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BEATTIE HOPES
FOR A WRIT

OF ERROR
YOUTHFUL CONVICTED WIFE

MURDERER THINKS APPEAL

WILL BE GRANTED.

VISITED BY HIS FATHER
Severe Repudiation of Beulah Binford

Comes From the Prisoner's Lips-He
Bays the Farmers po Not Under.
stand How Women of Her Kind Will
Attach Themselves to a Mean.

Chesterfield Courthouse Va., Sept.
9.--Thought of Impending doom-
death in the electric chair on Novem.
ier 21-did not break the steel-bound

composure of Henry Clay Beattie, Jr.,
today as he spent his first day In a
cell here, convicted of the murder of
his wife. In a matter-of-fact way he
discussed the oase with friends who
called to express sympathy and to
bitterly denounce the verdict as un-
fair.

Expecting that Judge Watson would
not order his removal to the state
penitentiary for several days, young
,Beattle 'began to make his cell more
habitable. His window faces the
county road and from It he can view
all Chesterfield In its simple stillness.
Newspapers, particularly those which
feature sports, were sent to him to-
day, and on these he lingered.

Beulah Biwnford was a frequent
name on Beattle's lips today, but she
probably never before received from
him such deep condemnation. Time
and again he compllined that the
jury had tried him for his relations
with the girl rather than upon the
testimony pertaining to the murder.

Father Calls.
'A white-haired man rode out to the

jail today, jostled over three miles of
a rough road from the station. It
was Henry Clay Beattle Sr., father
of the young man. As he entered the
dim chamber where his son stood, he
pressed a kiss on his forehead. It
was at this moment, as In previous
moments in the trial, that the forti-
tude of the boy crumpled, his face
flushed and tears trickled down his
cheeks.

In the mind of father and son still
flickers one hope-the granting by the
court of appeals of a new trial
through a writ of error. But the pre-
valling opinion in Virginla's bar Is
that it is a vain hope.
In contrast to the peaceful scene in

the jail was a little home In (Rich-
meond, 17 miles away, where Paul
Beattle, cousin of the convicted man,
sat with his wife and babe, glad In
his freedom from the weary days of
detention as the commonwealth's
principal witness, yet sympathetic for
the man whom he 'Bought the fatal
gun, all ignorant of the evil purpose
it was to fill four days later.

"What I did in testifying," said
IPaul, "I did from a sense of duty.
It was hard at first to nerve myself
to telling all I knew, rbut I am re-
lieved since I have done It."

'Repudiation of Beulah.
Severe repudiation of Beulah Bin-

ford as a girl from whom he vainly
tried to detach himself and the direct
imputation that the jury judged him
more for his indiscretions than the
tragedy Itself, came from the lips of
the convicted uxoricide.

Another jury, composed of city folk,
with ,broader views, would have been
more merciful was his bitter lament.

"Fearfully unfair," he muttered in
his cell, when asked his opinion of
the verdict. "Beulah Iflinford," he
added, "figured largely in the verdict,
more largely than the testimony of

(Continued on Page Six)

Class Ad History
CV.-GETTING A TENANT.

Always there is somebody who is looking for the
very rooms you have to rent. The great trouble is
that he doesn't know where to look. The way to
reach him is to use a Missoulian class ad; if this
doesn't find him the first day or the second, keep at
Jt and you'll find him. Here's a case in point:

HMOUSIKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT

MODERN ROOMS WITH GAS, OP-
polite Eplacopal church, 225 Adams.

It required five insertions of this little ad to find the
right tenant, but on the fifth dqy that tenant was lo-
cated. This experience illustrates the fact that per-
sistency wins out in the class-ad campaign. It also
shows that there is somebody reading the classified
pag8,of, The Missoullan who will read your id if you
will, ly publish it. The cost is only one cent a word.
If you are out of work,. The Missoultan will make no
charge for printing your application for a position.

LAME DUCKS
MAY LOSE

JOBS
COSTLY COMMISSIONS WHICH

DRAW BiG PAY AND NEVER

MEET ARE UNDER BAN.

CUMMINS IS ON TIRA
Iowa Senator Will Introduce Resolu-

tion to Abolish Canadian Boundary

Commission, as Was Done in the

Case of the Aldrich Monetary Com-

mission-Positions Are Snaps.

W(ashlngton, Sept. 0.-(Speelal.)-
The success attendant upon Senator
Cummins' resolution abolishing the
"Aldrich monetary commission" and
with It the fat $7,500 jobs t iq the
"lame duck" political club, promises to
yield further returns with the coming
of the regular session of congress in
December.

Just before adjournment Senator
Cummins announced that at the reg-
ular session he would introduce an-
other resolution to abolish that other
"lame duck" political sinecure, known
as the "Canadian boundary commis-
sion." In discussing the matter, Sen-
ator Cummins said "the so-called Ca-
nadlan boundary commission is even
more of a farce than the Aldrich
monetary commission. The Canadian
government has never even appointed
any commissioners or authorized any
commission, or made any appropria-
tlon therefor.

Nrver Will Meet.
"The appointment of ex-.enator

Carter, ex-Congressman Tawney and
Senator Galllnger's political manager
in New Hampshire-Sweet, as mem-
bers of a 'commlsslon' at a salary of
$7,500 a year, besides 'expenses,' when
the 'commission' has never met and
never will meet and was never In-
tended to do any work beyond that
necessary In signing salary vouchers
is an injustice to the taxpayers of this
country," said senator Cummins.
"I believe congress will as unanl-

mously approve and pass the resolu-
tion which I shall Introduce to abolish
this last 'commissioh' as quickly as It
did the resolution that I introduced
abollshingethe Aldrich monetary ?com-
mission."

The Aldrich monetary commission
cost the country $239,000 in salaries
and expenses before it was abolished
at the extra session' of congress.

Dx-'Senator Hale reported an item of
$75,000 at the last session of congress
to pay salaries and expenses of the
Canadian boundary commission and
carry the somewhat unusual provision
that the expense vouchers should not
be audited in the usual manner prov-
vided by law. Ex-Speaker Cannon's
clerk Bushey was made secretary of
the commission at a salary of $8,500
per year with no duties whatever to
pdrform. In adfition each commis-
sloner is entitled to have a private
secretary for himself at a salary of
$2,000 with no public duties whatever
attendant upon the drawing of the
salary.

Not in Washington.

While all of the commissioner's sec-
retary, and secretaries to the commis-
lsioners have been on the govtrn.-nt
pay roll since March 4, it is said that
at least.two of the commissioners have
not been in Washington since their
appointment, except at the one meet-
ing held to 'organise" the commission
last May.

Ex-Congressman Tawney is, now at
his home in Minnesota attending to
his law practice, Commissioner Sweet
is practicing law and politics in his
New Hampshire home, while ex-Sen-
ator Carter s spending the season at
his summer home in Maine.
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Internatlonal presidonts of allied crafts employed in the shops of tho Harriman syotoem and san Francisco lead-

e-re of the workmen.

ITUESDAY MAY JELL
IF THAT STRIKE

IS COMING
n
d

I ILLINOIS CENTRAL SHOPMEN DO

NOT WANT TO GO OUT-
Is FRIACO MEN STRONG.

I-
Chicago, &ept. 9.--Declslvo action inh the efforts of the Illinois Central

d shoppen to gwin recognition for their
federation Is not expected before
'Tuesday, according to members of the
International unions here tonight.
This delay has been assured, in spite
d of a meeting of the members of the
executive board of the machinists and
t other union men to be 'held tomorrow,
at which a final review of the siltua-
tion will be made. The delay was
taken in order to give time for meet-
Inlgs of shop machanics at various)t points along the line. These meetings

,. were arranged to give all the mechan-

'a Ical crafts Involved a final oppor-zy tunity to voice sentiment relative to

)0 a walkout.
to Members of the international ma-

. ehinists are said to be opposed to a
to strike et this time, and it Is declared
)f they will advise all machinsta to re-ar train from participation ini the lmove.

Strike Talk Stronger.
San Francisco, eopt. 9.-Meetings

held here today between the general
officers and the advisory committeesI- of five shop craft unions which are

It asking from the Harriman system
it recognition of the f,'': :,t!un which
1e they have organized, upset expecta-

Ir tions by not asking any definite ac-
t tion. Wearied with hours of talk, the

in conferees adjourned to meet tomorrow
afternoon. It was said that their con-

t ference would terminate then andto strike talk was stronger tonight than
Pt at any time heretofore.

It was reported )ate tonight that a'' proposition to shelve for the present

the demand for recognition of tne
federation and to concentrate on 9ther
demands already presented will be
gone over at tomorrow's meeting. In
case this idea is rejected, which seems
likely, it is possible that another
meeting with railroad officials before
resorting to a str'ike will be. urged.

DIES IN DENTIST'8 CHAIR.

Now York, Sept, 9.-Olin W. Stran-
ahan, a mechanical engineer of inter-
national reputation died suddenly here
last night while in a dentist's office
undergoing an operation for an ab-
scessed tooth.

Mr. Stranahan for many years was
general sales agent for the Allis.
Chalmers comtpaly of Chicago. Ho
also spent five years with the British
Westinghouse company. The burial
will take place at IjAtchfield, Ohio, on
Monday.

DOCTOR ARRESTED.

Belllingham, Wash., .,pt. 9.-Dr. U.
0. ,Brlor was arrested today on a
warrant charging the p1hysician with
pegorming criminal operations on
lDorothy 'Farrow and Lilllan 'arrowv,
sisters, aged 17 and 19, of Vano.over,
B. C., at his office in South Dellingo
ham last ight. The two ;lr s were
discovered In a south side lodain
house qnd were rushed to a hospital
where the attending physizians say
Dorothy F'arrow is near death.

MATILDA' MOISANT
SHOWS GOOD

JUDGMENT'

IleInpstead, N. Y., Sept. 9.--1y
displaying cool judgment while vol-
planing from a great height today,
Miss Matilda Molsant in a iono-
plant escaped by the narrowest of
margins IL head-on collision in the
air With JosPplf: Weymour In his
biplane. A thick fog prevented
them front seeing each other until
they were close tegother.

Miss Molsant was fast coming to
earth when she spied the other ma-
chine and with quick action shot
up again and just managed to pass
ove BSeymour, . ho flew lower to
the ground.

AEROPLANES USED
TO CARRY MAIL

FIRST FLYING POSTAL SERVICE

TRIED IN ENGLAND NOT

VERY SUCCESSFUL.

,London Sept. 9.-Tho first flying
postal servico was inaugurated this
afternoon under the auspices of the
British plostoffice. The points of de.-
parture and( arrival were respi)ec:vely
the Hiendon aerodrome and Windsor
oastle, the distance being somelit.ig
under a score of miles.

The aerial experiment was under-
taken to demoznstrate the practlcabil-
Ity of this mnans of letter transit
whenl war or strikes render it un-
availablu by the ordinary trala ser-
vice.

Four airmen piloting two monoplanes
and two blplanes were engaged In the
work. Upwards of 100,000 postal pack-
ets constituted the first delivery.
King (Georgu was so 4nterested In the
service that he gave his permijslon
to the aerial postmen to alight un
the lawn of Windsor castle.

The first postal aviator to reach
Windsor castle from Hendon made
the trip In 1$ minutes.

The success of the new scheme, how-
ever, was not promising. The other
aviators said that the wind was tan
strong for them to make a flight, so
the remainder of the mails was laid
aside to await more propiti ,us
weather anothor day.

SCHOOL TEACHER'S ASSAILANTS
MUST ALL SPEND TIME IN JAIL

Shaduy Bendl, Kan., Sept, 9.--The 15
mon or boys, all of hqym members of
wealthy Lincoln county families, w'loi
on the night of August 7, draggdl,
Miss Mary Chamberlain, 26 years old,
schoolteacher and daughter of a
wealthy farmer, from a buggy in
which she was riding with Edward
Ricord andl applied a coat of tar to
her body, will go to prison it W. W.
'McCanles, county 9ttorney, can posai-
bly send them there. Mr. McCanles
made this statement' today. He de-.
clared he had more than enough evl.
dence to obtain convlotions in all the
cases and that hi 'wOUld accept noth-
ing but jail sentewnes'for the men
found guilty,

"While theo KI$i lAW ~9Q# P09'

CHOLERA PATIENTS
BORNE THROUGH

STREETS
ITALIAN MOB STORMS HOSPITAL

AND TAKES AWAY GHASTLY

PEOPLE.

4'hlasso, iHwitzerland. Sept. 9.--b0a.4
I)el (olle, a city with a population
of 20,009( in the Italian proe:nce of
Harl de Ia Puglik, has, eccordln4 to
official advices received her., been
the scene of savage excesses In con-
seRcqellCe or the choleta epldelilc now
raging In Italy. The disease I:s said
to have reduced the InhaliitaInt to
dsape.ration. The authorlties ordered
that all persons attacked by cholera

lrshold be taken to a hospital and that
those who had been In cJntact with
, nolera victims be isolated in a neigh.
boring building. The populatlon, In-
censesd iby these measures and con-
vinced that It was the intention of
the authorities to kill the pat'ents and
also those under observa.i in, gath-
eted tor the number of :,ve.al thou-
sand to liberate their relatives and
friends.

The hospital was stormed and the
building threatened with incendiary
destruction should the mobil be later-
fered with in releasing the chilera-
atricken Inmates. A small force if
curhineers, aided by a few pIl ionm .1,
attempted to awe the crowds, but the
pl)lice were inadcsiuate to cope with
the situation and in order to avoid
'bloodshed• the doors of the hospital
were thrown open. The crowd, rush.
Ing into the buildlng, brought out the
cholera patients and carried them In
ghastly procession through the town.
The streets were lined with people
who cheered the cholera patients and
shouted Imprecations against the
police. The cholera suspects un-
der observation were also set free
amid scenes of frantie enthusiasm
enacted by the people. The Italia!l
governmenllt has dispatched troops t0G lola Dol Colic.

a

MONORAIL SERVICE.

,Hombllurg, Plruslxa. oept. 9.-The
locul ai.thorltLes today voted to ertab-
lish a inltorail ervice between Horn-
burg nlid K•'ngastein. This railroad
will he the first pIrject of the kind In
G(rrulny.

prov \ide• lnistlbhmeht for this foul crime
and wuc have to pronncute under an
assault andir battery charge," he said,
"I 1will InsiNt on a jail sentence. As-
sanult anid battery is punishable by a
fine or a year in Jail. I won't stand
for t fink. c:s a penalty. The guilty
I|I Imust all go to Jail."
.1Mr. .'h'lt.anlhs and Stuart C. Wol-

ford., shriff of Lincoln county, have
thoroughly investigated rumors air-
culatedt about Miss Cbnamberlaln. Both
men declare the report groundless,

"We have found aLMolutely not one
fact to substantiate dh4rges glalnst
Miss Chamberlain," said MiLnles
today.

The accused men are rparrlng to
spend everytihlt they b#i• to escape
oonylctiop, -

ANTI-FOREIGN
IS CHINESE

FEELING
MISSIONARIES AND TEACHERS

AND FAMILIES IN 8ZECHUAN

TOLD TO LEAVE.

GUNBOATS TO RESCUE
American Vesselse, as Well as Those of

Other Countries, Will Do Their Best
to Protect Lives and Property of
Foreign Citizens-Floods From

Yangtse Kiang Add to Trouble,

Pekin, lSept. 9.-For three days no
message has been recolved from the
hundred forelgners who gathered at
C'hengtu, capital of 8zechaun province,
for safety from the mobs which have
been running riot in the surrounding
districts for some time. The chinese
viceroy ordered the foreolners to
leave the oilty and It Is belleved they
are now making their way toward
the Yangste Klang, 300 miles, by cart
or river through a country where
anti-foreign placards have been posted
for many, weeks.

It Is understood that the fugitives
are under escort of (Ihlnese troops,
but It is considered quiestionable if
these troops would oppo.se their peo-
ple should an attack be made on the
foreigners. There are Brlitish gun-
Iboats on the Yangete above the
gorges which extend from Ichang to
(:Chung King. The American ships'
were ordered up the river, bult were
unable to proceed above Ichang, many
hundreds of miles from Chengtu. The
Americans among the refugees num-,
her 30. With the exception of a rop-
resentative of an Amerhicn tobacco
company, all are Methodist or Baptist
missionaries. Placards that have:
been posted in many places state that
foreign bankers have, been enlrkihing
themselves on the poverty-stricken
Chinese.

Papers Support Agitation.
The most Influentdal Chinese news-

papers In Pekin give unquullfled sup-
port to the aritation in the provinces,l and petitions have been presented
I asking that the railway program be
1 resoinded and that the -provinces be
I permitted to construct the lines whichI have ,be,'n projected by the govern-

ment with the aid of foreign capital.
It is pointed out that a surrendert on the part of the government would
,moan the gravest calamity. In the

I first place no railways would ibe con-6 structed as It has already been urged
I'by the government that the provincial

authorities are incompetent for such
a task, as well as corrupt. In the
" second place it would practically
iltt an the terlnlrpation of gove•bnient

control In the provinces, and tl-hally,
Ia reaetlonary relapso would bh, cer-
tain, which some of the legations be-
lieve would be the beginning of the
empire's downfall.

Anti-Foreign Feeling.
Washington, Sept. 9.-Anti-foreign

Splacards are being posted In Chelngtu,
according to rumors reaching the
atate department. British* subjects,
accompanied by other foreigners, have
already left (Chengtu for Chunkin,t where l3ritish, French and GermanI gunboats are now lying. American
S(Tharge Williams, at Pekin, today

-cabled.
I The Chinese pressa of China gener-I ally aides with the $zechuan party.

.The trouble found an echo In the
SC'hlnese capital through a publipI meeting on Thursday, when the re-

moval of Minister of Communicationsl
-Sheng, who is hild resplonsible for

(Continued on Page n41x.

COLONEL ASTOR AND BRIDE

1 ,

sti- i ,"

MISS FORCE
GETS HER

COLONEL
CONGREGATIONAL MINISTER OP

PROVIDENCE, R. I., PERFORMS

CEREMONY.

CARPENTER LOSES OUT
In the Presence of a Few Relatives

and Intimate Friends, the Divorced
Man Weds Young Girl-Depart om
Yacht for Wedding Trip and Desti-
nation Is Kept Secret.

Ne'wport. .I.. Bept. 9.--C.lonIl
John Jiaob Astor and MIss Madlline
T. Force weret married this forerlHn
Iby R1ev. Joseph TAbert of the Elm-
wood telniple (Congregational) of
Providhlenee. The ceremony occurred
at "l'eeellwood," the sumnnmer home of
Ctollnel Astor In this city. William
Frce of New York, the bride's father,
gave hPre away. Others present at
the cerern~hpy were Miss Katherine
lKmitmUns Force, a sister of the bride,
antd Vlneeht Astor, the sun o Colonel
Astor.

"loeerhwood" was beautifully deca.r.
ated with flowers In honor of the
event, and the Noma, the steam yacht
on which the wedding party made the
trip from New York, "asa a veritable
floating floral bower.

The Norna arrived In the harbor be-
twesen 7 and 8 o'clock this morning
atnd Vincent Astor hurried to be the
first person to hoard the yacht.
lie wans beaten 1it the race, hlt ever,
by Deputy Sheriff Prank P. King, who
served Colonel Astor with a writ of
sulnnlons iussued by a Providence law
firm. representing Mrs. Bridget Mc-
c'rohan and her children in which
damslilges of $30.000 are asked on ac-
coutnt of the accidental elee-trocutlos
of Mrs. McCrohaltn' eldest son. Eu-
gene, while working at Beoehwood 1L
July, 1910.

.O'Crohan was employed by the
Providence Telephone company and
while inslpecting the telephone wires
in the abasement of Colonel Astor's
summerllr house, came in contact wilth
an electric feed wire, the shock calls-
Ing his death. The writ Is returnable
in the superior cotLrt on October 3.
Vincent Astor joined the party orn

board the yacht and after baeakfast,C'olonel Astor, Mr. Force, the Misses
Force and Vincent Astor came ashore
in the Noma's motorboat, Colonel A:-
tor handling the steering wheel. The
party imnmediately went In an auto.
miobile to the .city hall, where the mnar-
rlage license was lssued.

The Colonel Nervous.
During the city hall proceedhllas,

which were witnessed by a host of
newpalper correspondents, Colonel As-
tor appeared nervous, but Miss Force
seemingly was unconcerned.

After the city hall formallitie had
been concluded, the 'wedding party,
motored to Bechwood. where Il'v.
Joselph l.abert was waiting and per-
formed the ceremony.

Miss Katherne Force was her mis-
ter's bridesmaid, and Co'onel Aatr'l
sonl, Vincent, was the best I1i an.
Others Ipresent were Mrs. Force, the
bride's another, Mrs. Elder of ,.ow
York, a friend of the Force fanmly;
formenr I'oingresnlan William I. '.h 11f
field of this city, t'olonul Astor's N *w-
pI't attorney; William A. 1)nb',yn,
Colonel Astor's secretary, and Thol.tas
Huad', who has beetl in Colonlel Aster's
temploy for many years.

Illfteen nlllsutes after the marr: %go
ceremllony had been performed, Colonel
allnd Mrs'. Astor left' in an autonhmobile
fir thie bout landing. A few lio-
mlnts later they were on board the
N 'i, Bhic'h sailed iutneditely. u The

(('•ntinllld' o P~~+Uge I,•ur,)


